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Grease Your Car For Better Service

Every motorist knows 
the necessity of proper 
greasing about every 
600 miles or so. Come to 
our station and got the 
b e n e fit of thorough 
work the result of 
many years In this bus 
iness. We will do the 
job efficiently and 
quickly.

GREASE RACK AT OUR No. 1 STATION- 
BORDER at CABRILLO

No. 2 STATION for Gas and Oils, Etc., 
ARLINGTON at CARSON

PALMER SERVICE STATIONS
Gas   Oils   Greases   Tires and Truck Tires

For Reliable Service In Matters Financial
See

WILLIAM H. CAMPBELL 
Torrance Representative of Leading L. A. Brokers

1816 Andreo Ave. Phone 63-J
Stocks and Bonds Bought, Sold and Exchanged

JULIAN SECURITIES GILMORE OIL CO.

SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

TorrancePlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
8EWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Aorot* from Pott Office 1418 Marcelina Avenue

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

FRED 
STOCK

LOMITA 
RBDONDO

HAY

GRAIN 
FEED

Coal 
Fuel 

Briquettes

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES

BABY 
CHICK 

FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomita

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor
and Teaming 

Also House Moving
HARBOR CITY Office Phone 108-W. Res. Phone 108-J 

Branch Office Gilbert, Hansen & Page. Phone 166

SMITH AUTO TOP 
WORKS

1070 Narbonne Lomita, Calif. 
Recovering Cars Manufacturing California Tops

LQMITA MEAT MARKET

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.

WHETHER BEEF 
OR LAMB

pork or veal or mutton, 
poultry or game no mat 
ter what youi purchase of 
meat from us may be, you 
are never disappointed. It 
is always nf the best qual 
ity. Tim-, means It will 
:tlways cook well and taste 
delicious when served. 
Kept fresh and tender, it 
will taste so.

FRESH FISH

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

SPECIAL
1x4 8 FEET LONG

SAP AND CLEAR REDWOOD
V. & C. V. - 2 SIDES CEILING
GOOD FOR GARAGE DOORS

OO PER 
THOUSAND

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street LOMITA CALIF.

PHONE LOMITA 39

w
Oatmeal Jelly. Soak one cup of 

latmonl In cold water to cover 
iver night. In the morning add 
wiling salted water and boil the 
mixture for several hours, adding 

re water If needed. When every 
(Train is transparent and looks 
Jelly-like turn the oatmeal fnto a 
wetted mold and set It to cool. 
When It is set, slice and serve It 

Ith jam and sweet cream.

Fairy Gingerbread.  One - third 
:up butter, two-thirds cup pow 

dered sugar, one-third cup milk, 
one cup flour, two teaspoons gln- 
fier. Cn-nm together the butter 
and I he sutnir: add the milk a 
Itllf at a time, and then thn flour 

and Kinper sifted together. With 
a spatula nr l.rnud-liladed knife 
spread the mixture very thin on 
the bottom of a baking-sheet 
which has been thoroughly greased. 
Bake about five minutes, or until 
delicately colored. See that the 
heat of I he oven Is Just moderate 
and not licit. When the wafers are 
done cut them in squares quickly, 
turn upon the hot pan and roll In 
a tubular shape. They may bg 
roller either from one side or the

An easy way to clean and 
polish veneered furniture is to 
wipe off whh a cloth wrung 
out of a pure soap solution. 
When thoroughly dry rub 
gently with soft, dry cloth.

GELATINE
We ns.'il to think gelatine hi-d 

no nutritive v;i|ue, but now we 
know brttrr an.I believe that it 
makes a real cunl' 'billion to the 
hc.dy-.s tri-c.M'ih ni.I development. 
Kor the ;--rmvin:r t:h lil it is espe 
cially fio.nl dm ins; tin- hot weather 
when combined with fresh fruits 
and vegetable:'. T.iese are of par 
ticular value because tliry Hi :.i.,ii 
viUimineg which have nut h.-(;n 
destroyed by cooking. (i-anu-" 
juice, rich in vitamine.". 111,1 !,.  
added tn 111. V'-latine and a ,!. - 
licious oian-. .Insert served.

When you need many cup* 
of coffee, scour out the tea 
kettle and place coffee in a 
clean muslin bag. This is 
handy at a party.

Butchers' Cookies. Put two cups 
cracklings (left over from render- 
Ing lard) through a food chopper. 
Mix well with two cups flour, three 
teaspoons baking powder, one-half 
teaspoon salt, and one-half cup 
sugar. Mix as for pie crust, add 
one egg, one-half cup raisins, and 
water to make dougb easy to 
handle. Roll out one-half Inch 
thick and bake In moderate over 
until brown. Sugar mav be sprin 
kled over top before putting in 
oven, so as to give a glaze. To 
he eaten while warm.

Sour Sweet Sausage. Take one 
and one-half pounds sausage 
(either garlic or Polish sausage, 
hut sage may be used) and fry 
on all sides till light brown. Add 
eight ginger snaps, two small soui 
pickles, sliced, and water to cover. 
Simmer slowly for forty minutes. 
This is delicious; Ire. singer snaps 
make the gravy ahd the pickles 
impart a delicate flavor.

Spinach Loaf. One cup chopped 
spinach, one and one-half cups 
bread crumbs, ono beaten egg. <me- 
eighth teaspoon each of pepper and 
nutmeg:; one teaspoon salt, two 
tablespoons lemon juice. Mix and 
pack lightly in moderate oven for 
twtnty minutes.

FOOD FOR THE CAMPER
.ltdo lift

himwill be likely in produ 
sucli an appetite that it will i un 
away with him if he is mil ,;ue- 
ful. It will pay in physical li. ;.!th 
and comfort to curb the appe\Mr a 
little and eat only pure, \\nole- 
some and properly prepared ic.ods. 
Use the frying pan sparingly; boil, 
broil and bake most of your fund 
Eat plenty ot fresh vest-table 
especially raw ones, fresh egg 
fruit and milk. 0

flour
prunes, evaporated apricots and 
sun-dried apples are stock gro 
ceries that aie fine. Prepared 
pancake Hour is convenient in use, 
and syrup "makings" may be car 
ried with one one part of maple 
sugar to two parts of real brown 
s.ujjar brought to a, boil in enough 
water to suit.

When peeling tomatoes or 
peaches drop them in boiling 
water, count ten, then drop 
into cold water. The peel 
comes off without any waste 
of fruit.

Rhubarb and Raisin Sauce. Two
cups cubed rhubarb, three-quarters 
cup chopped raisins, three-quarters 
tea-spoon ol grated orange peel, 
three-quarters cup sugar. Mix 
well and add one-quarter cup 
water. Uooli very slowly till rhu 
barb is tender. Nuts may be add 
ed. This makes a aood pie filling,

Baked Macaroni. Cook two cups 
macaroni in boiling water for fif-

buttered baking dish. Heat two 
. ups milk and gradually stir into 
t three and one-half tablespoons 
>f peanut butter. To this add one- 
half teaspoon suit, stir mixture 
well, pour over macaroni, cover, 
and bake in slow oven forty min 
utes. Kemove cover, sprinkle with 
three-fourths cup buttered bread 
ci-umbs, and brown.

AFTER THE SWIM 

If you go in for moonlight

forget to take a thermos ^settle 
of hot chocolate malted milk 
with you to drink when you 
co.-ne out of the water. One is 
apt to feel chilly when coming 
out of the water at night. 
M.ilted milk is not only warm- 
i;irj, but it is nourishing.

If you have two small children 
and do not want to have two high 
chairs, buy four wooden door stops 
and .screw them 01. the k;gs of one 
of the kitchen chirrs. This makes 
the chair high enin!,,-li tor the 
older child and cai, l.e used for the 
mother In the kitchen when she 
wants to sit down while Iron'mr in 
duing other kitchen work.

Strawberry Cocktail.  II lanv

;unl dice an equal amount of pine 
apple; mix equal amounts of bet r; 
and- pineapple juice; stir in a littl

cupple from L. Angles with them 
to see thn Rite's up north for shap- 
rone's. My mother alway's had a 
shaprone when she went out. wltl 
my father before they got man-Id 
and my father fled that's the i 
son lotsa people don't get marrld 
now day's.

jim danh
Loll Helte Ktndlny's stanc with 

her ant wich is Mrs. R. H. Allan. 
I don't no ware »he's Crom but 
she look's stimthln like Mrs. Allan 
onnyhow. Blood relashun's I g< 

Jim dash
The clu-cf wants me to run a 

cupplo a eron's now and do sum 
messldgts also. Hettln adv's I 
ness.

thirty

AUSTRALIANS VISIT HERE

Uucsts last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted FreTtger of West Carson street 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers 
of Melbourne, Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers stopped here 
en route en a globe-elrcllnr trip

Us our Want Ads fo suits

If ANT TO KNOW IF 
IT'S REALLY I.OV K? 

TRY'CARDOMKTKK

hachtr.

A "cardometer" which he says 
s capable of establishing and dis 
tinguishing true from rV.tse lo.e oy 
measuring heart th.-c.t-.., M'.J i>2£i" 
developed by Dr. A Lutamtachei 
French scientist.

ughly.
Serve in glasses with a few whole 
berries on top. Dust with pow 
dered sugar.

Ham and Potatoes. Place slice 
of ham in the bottom of the cas 
serole, slice potatoes over it, sea 
son, and pour a cup or more of 
milk over all. Bake one hou

Currant Meringue Pie. One cup 
sugar, one-quarter cup flour, two 
egg yolks, two tablespoons water, 
one cup currants, pie paste. Mix 
the sugar and flour and add the 
yolks of eggs slightly beaten and 
diluted with water. Wash cur 
rants, drain, and remove stems. 
Add currants to the first mixture, 
bake in a pie shell, cool, ant! cover 
with meringue: Beat the whites 
of two eggs until stiff; continue 
beating while adding gradually two 
tablespoons of powdered sugar. 
Ad.l one-halt tatlespoon lemon 
juice, spread on pie, and bake fif 
teen minutes in a slow oven.

If you would have your 
brooms last longer and give

new in boiling salted water. 
Repeat the process once in two 
weeks. This prevents brittle- 
ness and the breaking of the 
straws.

A housewife who does a good 
deal of embroidery says that she 
used to spend a good many nickels 
and dimes having monograms and 
initials stamped for her fancy 
work. Now she goes to the public 
library in her town and gets a 
book on lettering. There are many 
odd letters and unusual shapes 
that the embroidery designers do 
not have. Trace them from the 
book on tissue, paper and transfer 
these to the linen by means of 
carbon paper.

All the holliday's have gone now. 
In: next wun's Tl-inksslvln. Wich 
mi's on Thursduy agen this yeer.
 s u holliday down to Hejaz to- 
ly. I nut the cheef If he nose, 
ate Hejaz Is and he sed the only 
ej.i/. he nose ;.bout's in L. Angles.

Jim dash 
Mrs. l.auni Anderson's got out
 r city dlrecttry bo if you want

no ware sumbuddy live's you
in find it easy as pie. It's got a
deck's in It MO If you no how

spell there name you can find
it ware they live. 1 gess she
ade good munney from it.

Jim dash
MlHti-r J. W. McOowell and Mls- 
i J. C. Smith have moved down 

i the Auditorium billdin wich are 
el estate men. They make there 
unney on conimlshuu's and 
ling's like thai.

Jim dash
The Shell oil swobbed out Dolores 
i) 1 but I don't no if they got 
lylhink. I don't nu who dun
ie NWulilllll.

Jim dash
Huppupoit's have got sum Jim 
indy Hhoes for school kid's wleh- 
v the pide IMpei's shoe's for J 3 
jller'K and a haff up tu $ 1 dul

ler more. Jess for kid's goin to 
school because if your feet hurt 
you can't study very good.

Jim dash
Docter Norman l.eake's goin to 

give me sum new's he sed In a 
cupple a day's so it will be two 
hit   for this paper. I don't rite. tor- 
Tuesday's paper's because the 
clieef sed he can't afford to pay 
me more'n he's payln me now, 
lie's man-id anil's got a, fumly 
(hut's why.

jim dash
.Mlsttr and Mrs. Charles Lapping 

have moM-d down to Murray cort. 
I ness they have got sum frend's 
In tin, cort. My father's got sum 
relashun's iu. cort down to I,. 
Anglta. It's about fumbuddy's will 
wich dide and wun of them diu't 
m-l c:iuii ami's mad.

jim dath
Mister S. K Well!) took about 1 

hunderd lady's and children down 
to sec- L. Mury- Oh-nn. Mrs Acree 
wus with them ai.d Bhn's billdin a 
ci.Uidgr down ware they went so 
1 gess she went Jo sen If they are 
billdin it rite.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. W. K. Lock 

h.ivi- got back. They took sum

Open Until 8 P. M.

OVERLAND AND
WILLYS-KNIGHT

SALES   PARTS   SERVICE

KI.ORENTINK-WARNER CO. 
116 No. Catalina Ave., Redondo

RADIO
Watch for the his surprise we 
have for you at our hooth In 
the coming Fiesta. It will take 
your breath.

DeBra Radio 
Installations

Carson at Cabrlllo. Phone 73-J.

CENTRAL 
GARAGE

Storage
$2.50DAY 

AND 
NIGHT

Tires, Tubes, Accessories
Phone 3-R.
Auto Wash

1635 Border Avenue

Battery Department

NEW BATTERIES

11 Plate, $16.00
13 Plate, $20.00
Dodge, $25.00

Guaranteed one year. If 
you want a higher priced 
battery I have the famous

VESTA LOCK PLATE 

guaranteed two years.
Starter, Generator and 

Ignition Work

REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT

The Shop
That Treats
You White

D. E. WHITE
Mechanic 

Machinist, Weider

Home
Of
Savings

This
Strong
Bank

I OPEN THE GATEWAY TO YOUR 
SUCCESS.
I MAKE THE SAVINGS OF YOUR
DOLLARS SAFE.
I GIVE SECURITY BY PAYING
BILLS BY CHECK.
I ELIMINATE THE WASTING OF
DOLLARS.
I ADMIT YOU TO A SERVICE
THAT WILL MEET YOUR NEEDS.
I AM YOUR BEST BUSINESS
FRIEND.
I AM EASILY OBTAINED

I AM THE BANK BOOK OF THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Torrance, Calif.

THE WINCtt£ST£R STORE
1319 Sartori Phone 32 Torrance

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RESORT BUREAU

IN THE
MAIN LOBBY PACIFIC ELECTRIC STATION 
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS, LOS ANGELES

FREE INFORMATION and 
RESERVATIONS

FOR ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS ON THE

"RIM OF THE WORLD"
IN THE SAN BERNARDINO MOUNTAINS 
AS WELL AS FOR RESORTS IN THE SIERRA 
MADRE AND SAN JACINTO RANGES

ASK FOR FOLDERS 
NO CHARGE OR FEE OF ANY KIND

Let Us Help You Plan Your .Vacation
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

Chas. H. Mueller, Agt Phone 20

.'Better Clothes Make Better Boys"

Happy in His 
Boys' Shop Cap

BOYS feel like taking good care of a Boys' 
Shop cap because it is so good looking 

and holds up well with even halfway care 
ful treatment.

We've even known boys whose folks con 
sidered them incorrigible "cap losers" to 
"reform" when they got one of these good 
caps to take care of.

Newly Arrived Caps from 
New York, $1,1.25,1.50

Sturdy 2-pant Suits 
10.75 to 18.50

The Boys' Shop
Middoughs'

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

Professional 
Directory

Office, First National Bank
Telephone 90

Residence, 1525 Marcelina At*k 
Telephone 13-M

NORMAN A. LEAKS, M. D,

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler ~*j

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office 14 House 15 and lit 
Office First National Bank BldfJ,

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrance California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon,

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Pm4*
Phones:

House, 185-W Office, M 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Lomita, California
Harbor City office, 2206 Weston 8

Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 105-6-7 
First National Bank Bldg.

Hours 10-12, 2-5 daily.
Also Monday-Weonesday-FridajjJ

Evenings, 6:30-7:30.

Dr. G. E. Hotchkiaa
Chiropractor

1311 Sartori Ave.
Torrance. 

Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

BEAUCHAMP SHORE, M. IX
EYE;, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted

Hours 11-12 Redondo Calif.
2-4
7 . g Arcade Bldg.

Tel. 5682 Rooms 27-2S

Dr. R. A. Hoag
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Marcelina Ave.,

Just West of Postoffloe.
Complete X-Ray Service

TORRANCE
Phone 198 

Open Tues. and Thurt. Eve*.

Dr. 0. E. Fossum ,
Dentist _' 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldc> -

I a.m. to 5 p.m. 1311 Sartor! St. ' 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif. '

John U. Hemmi
ATTORNEY-A.T-LAW 

Office, Rm. 2, New Rappaport Bid*.
Practice in all Courts.

Wills and Probate Cases a
Specialty.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bid*.
Phone 159 Torrtno*

FRATERNAL

Triple Cit» Lqd(je I. O. O. F.
No. 333, Lomitu, Cal. 

Meet every Tuesday Night. 
Initiatory. Degree first Tuesday.

each month.

Torrance Counci 
NO. 2446 K.  .

Meets Every Tuesday 

Kvo. at 8 o'clock

Torrance Catholic Hall

Trio Rebekah Lodge
No. 210, I.omita, Calif. 

Klla li. Miller, N.U.; Olca Davla, 8*0.

Meets the second and fourth
Wednesdays. 

Visiting Kebekalm Invited.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTOR1

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor for 

Tiles of all colors, Floors, Drti*
Boards, Shower Baths, eta. 

    J>none 3J,W Lomita. 
1659 Oak St. Lomita, Catt&

KARL WATTS GILBERT
Te

1'IANO ORGAN THEORY 
Torrance Monday and Thursday. 

Instruction given in xtudent'l tMMMi
Residence Studio 

2t>55 George St., Lomita 
1'houe Lomita 113-J ,


